What PAC’s now subsidize…and was once part of a fully funded
public education system.

 General classrooms supplies *(i.e. paper, markers, crayons  books  notebooks  tissues  agendas  glue,  dry erase
markers  decorations  charts  craft supplies  organizational supplies such as baskets and containers)

 Supplies needed

by Resource staff  Cleaning and custodial supplies  Art Materials (i.e. paint  paper  brushes,  clay

 Library books 

French atlases  general atlases
texts books in higher grades

 primary home reading books  learning aids

instruments and music stands~
manipulatives

 Classroom books~ (including novel sets)  graded/leveled readers for literacy support 

 Science supplies and kits

 texts books in higher grades

 Musical

 Math programs, textbooks and workbooks*

 Math

  Technology for classrooms & whole school use (ipads, laptops, printers, scanners, computers, charging cart,

smart boards specialized software  audio-visual equipment including projectors  LCD projector  sound system for
assemblies microphones speakers  headphones, cords) Robotics kits
mats, sports jerseys/pinneys, balls,

hula hoops, volley ball nets, cones etc. for recess and PE)

special education resource including Time Timers,
programs for children who can't afford it
telephone

wiggle chairs etc.~

 Sensory aids and equipment for

 Technology for special needs support

 School Emergency Kits  Curtains Carpets

 Library and general furniture  Music space

Bookshelves  Risers for gym Cafeteria tables~
 Bike racks

 Physical education equipment and supplies* (i.e.

Drying rack

Kiln

Air conditioner

 Water fountain station

 Playground structures and equipment, new and replacement  New turf for outdoor track

umbrellas)

 Outdoor

 Landscaping and gardens/grounds~ (including trees and

gardening equipment)  Maintenance costs for playground and landscaping including mulching and resurfacing
on playground for basketball courts and hopscotch

 Student

Chairs for students and teachers

Gym scoreboard competitions (highschool)

benches~ (some for special needs students for waiting for buses)

 Breakfast

 Painting lines

 Necessities for portable classrooms (i.e. shoe racks, boot trays, door mats,

 transportation - school buses- rural areas Custodial support time for any afterschool activityPhysical education~

(including swimming, gymnastics, ice skating)
Science Instruction

Drama Instruction

courses library staffing

Music InstructionChoral Instruction
Dance Instruction

classroom support workers

Art Instruction

Sexual education

Safeteen (avoiding violence and bullying) and internet safety
art, music, dance, drama, physical education instruction

all curricular enhancements all field trips School performances* (music, drama, aboriginal to fulfill cultural curriculum)
School buses for field trips~ to local galleries, museums etc.
Project Chef)

Clubs (chess etc.)Sports teams

Graduation ceremonies

Tutoring - in basic literacy, reading and math (children who need

support but are not of highest need do not qualify for resource time)*
courses because of reduced course offerings in school
only possible within schools*
Psych Ed Assessment, OT

Food and Nutrition Program (i.e.

Tutoring to support high school students taking online

Art classesIndividual Music lessons - orchestra/band experiences are

Drama Dance Choir lessons Testing for special needs and/or learning disabilities including

assessment Speech/Language assessment (Average wait time for school based

Speech Language pathologist support Occupational Therapy Physiotherapy

 Speech Therapy

assessment 2-3 years)
 Counseling

